III. Br Wm. Turner, Glasgow, then read his paper on a case of DELIVERY BY THE BREECH THROUGH A GREATLY NARROWED, FLAT, RACHITIC PELVIS.
DELIVERY BY THE BUEECH, Bearing in mind the conclusions arrived at by Sir J. Simpson, so strongly advocated by him in his teaching, and so fully discussed in his well-known series of papers " On Turning as an Alternative for Craniotomy and the Long Forceps in Deformity of the Brim of the Pelvis," forceps would appear to one to be, in the minds of the younger practitioners at least, too exclusively the favourite operation in tedious head-first labours, whatever the cause of obstruction may be.
The following case, I trust, will be of interest to the Fellows of this Society as bearing out Simpson's views, and as demonstrating more satisfactorily, perhaps, than has often hitherto been done the extreme degree of pelvic contraction which is compatible with the safe passage of a well-developed child:? M. C., a primipara, about 30 years of age, and unmarried, was admitted to the Glasgow Maternity Hospital on 20th February at 10 p.m. The patient stated that she was at the full term of her pregnancy. It was ascertained that she was a native of Enniskillin, and that she had crossed from Ireland to Glasgow two days previously, accompanied by her avowed future husband, who had come to Scotland in search of employment. On landing she had been deserted by him, and had remained in a destitute condition until she found refuge in our hospital. (These facts I have mentioned as bearing on the subsequent history of the case.)
On admission the patient appeared to be well nourished and of healthy constitution. She was 5 ft. 4 in. in height, and had wellformed limbs and chest. Nothing in her features or gait indicated the presence of the rachitic diathesis. The expression of her face was vacant, and she either did not understand, or did not care to answer, the simplest questions until they had been several times repeated, and her answers were such as to give little information.
In short, she presented symptoms very much akin to those of dementia in a mild form.
The patient having been placed on a delivery-bed (she had already been in labour for about five hours), I proceeded to make examination of her abdomen. On inspection the uterine tumour was noted to be somewhat unusually prominent; its contractions were 429) relates a case where she delivered a child through a conjugate 2'75 French inches. Forceps had slipped, version had been performed, and the head extracted suddenly. A large girl was born alive, but did not live long. (French inch = 1| English inches.) Danyan (Journal de Chirurgie, par Malgaigne, Janvier 1843) gives an account of a woman whose pelvis was found after death to measure 2*75 French inches. Of nine children which she bore one was said to have been delivered alive, and it presented the breech. All the others were born dead.
In a case described by Simpson (Select Obstet. Works, p. 394) , and which appears more than any other to have given origin to his ideas on this subject, he delivered by version a child whose head was deeply indented. The bitemporal diameter of the head at the seat of indentation was carefully measured, and was found, when held compressed by the fingers, to be not more than in. The child gasped several times, but full respiration could not be established.
of average duration and of more than ordinary strength. By external palpation limbs were felt in the left groin, but no head lay in the inlet to the pelvis. The Between ant. sup. il. sp., 10f in.
Between iliac crests, 11 in.
The cavity of the pelvis is capacious, and is much wider from side to side than antero-posteriorly. The coccyx points rather abruptly forwards, owing to a sharp bending which had taken place chiefly at the point of union of the 3d and 4th sacral vertebra). The ischial tuberosities are markedly bent outwards ; the subpubic angle measures about 100?.
With regard to the mechanism of delivery in such cases a few additional remarks might be made. And, in the first place, it should be clearly understood that these remarks are intended to apply only to the flat form of contracted pelvis as in contrast with the uniformly contracted pelvis, the mechanism and treatment in which are entirely alien to the subject of the present contribution.
Continuous traction on the body of the child for a period of four minutes was kept up, at one time in the axis of the brim, at another in the axis of the outlet. More time, however, was devoted to traction in the axis of the brim. The head was thus made to advance in the one direction with the left parietal bone rotating round the promontory of the sacrum as centre, in the other with the right parietal rotating round the pubis as centre, the abdominal pressure serving to retain the advantage gained by each of these movements. The mechanism might be compared to the working of the appliance known as the weighing winch of a ship, or, more familiarly, to that of the chain ecraseur. The effect of traction, however, is not uniform on the two sides of the head.
In front the head lies against the smooth flat inner aspect of the pubic bones, while behind it is in contact with a sharply projecting angle which would tend to indent it and prevent its recession.
For this reason abdominal pressure will be most advantageous if applied to the anterior side of the head, and directed at first in the axis of the inlet.
As the head advances through the brim and is doubling over the promontory, the pressure should be gradually altered to a direction perpendicular to the axis of the body, so as to take advantage of the unusually abrupt recession of the sacrum. Another circumstance unfavourable to the success of forceps, in flat pelves more especially, might be adduced. If we consider the relation between the available area of the brim and the area of the section of the head that has to pass it, it is plain that any encroachment on the former directly increases the difficulty of passage of the latter. The forceps blades, applied at either side of the pelvis, not only of themselves occupy space in this available area, but when they grasp the head they necessarily leave behind them a still greater space unused by the passing head. The blades of the forceps in ordinary use, when closed, are only three inches asunder at their widest part, and are so rigid as to admit of further separation, under strong force, to not more than half an inch.
When we remember that the measurement from side to side of the flat pelvis is normal (namely, 5J inches) or above normal, the amount of available area wasted in the application of forceps is seen to be considerable; in the present case it would have been presumably not less than one square inch at either side.
Thus far the question of preferring version and avoiding forceps in the more exaggerated forms of flat pelvis, has been considered solely in regard to the interests of the child. It has still to be shown how much traction on the child's body, combined with supra-pubic manipulation, is warranted in the interests of the mother. It will be readily admitted that any amount of traction on the neck of the child that is consistent with its own safety is warranted consistently with the interests of the mother. In the four cases reported by Braxton Hicks,1 already referred to, where version succeeded after forceps had failed, no abdominal pressure seems to have been employed. Three children were bom alive, and 110 damage was done to any of the mothers.
Goodell states that, using all the manual strength (for traction) he could command, he has never seen the body part from the head. In nine cases of version recorded by him, in major degrees of contracted pelvis, eight children lived and one died. In ten cases of version, for considerable contraction, recorded by La Chapelle, all the children died, and four mothers died. Of five such cases, with slight contraction, all the children were saved; one mother died of peritonitis.
" It will scarcely be believed," says Denman, in advocating version, "how seldom this operation (craniotomy) is necessary under such circumstances, nor have I ever found any ill consequences follow the compression of the soft parts between the head of the child and the sides of the pelvis, if proper attention were afterwards paid to the state of the bladder and rectum."
It is not difficult, in view of the history and post-mortem appearances in the case described, to believe that the operation had no direct" influence in bringing about a fatal issue to the mother; that the result would probably have been the same whatever means had been adopted for her relief. The question to be solved is, can the operation be looked upon as the immediate cause of the peritonitis, or is the peritonitis to be regarded as of septic origin? The latter view derives strong support from the facts that for two days after delivery the patient remained well, the temperature keeping within limits that might be considered normal. The lochia, also, were healthy for the same period. When the lochia became foetid the temperature rose, and when the former became more healthy the latter also became normal. Vomiting began on the evening of the 5th day, which does not favour a traumatic view.
Moreover, the gangrenous condition of the lining membrane of the genital tract, from which most probably the septic material was introduced into the system, must be attributed not so much to bruising of the parts as to the existing defect in the trophic condition of the tissues as an important predisposing cause.
The moral element alluded to, amounting in this case almost to insanity, was not to be overlooked in forming an estimate of the chances of recovery of the patient.
It would be interesting, and in a case such as this it would, I think, be practicable, to determine approximately the amount of alteration that has taken place by compression and elongation in the area of a horizontal section through the child's head at its widest part. Dr Turner thanked the members of the Society for the reception they had accorded his paper. He had been much interested in the remarks made by those who had taken part in the discussion, but more particularly in the experience related by Dr Hart, whose cases formed an important addition to those already tabulated on the subject. In regard to suprapubic propulsion as a means of assisting delivery in head-last labours, he had expressed his belief that an extreme amount of force so employed was probably neither safe nor advantageous, that the full advantage of the method could be obtained by a moderate degree of pressure, if well directed. He thought it was very difficult indeed to distinguish with any degree of accuracy the nature of the deformity in cases of contracted pelvis until the child had been born, and that only oftrepeated and careful examinations of the pelvis and of the positions taken up by the fcetal head during labour would enable one to master the difficulty.
